
William Secord unpacks paintings in his New York gallery. The William
Secord Gallery in Manhattan is the only one in the nation dedicated
exclusively to art of dogs. AP

Dogs seem to be as popular on
a canvas these days as they are
on a leash, with paintings of dogs
drawing big bucks and big
crowds.

At the annual “dogs only” art
auction held after theWestmin-
sterDog Show, two price records
were broken this year, said Alan
Fausel, vice president and direc-
tor of fine art at Bonhams, the
auction house that runs the
event.

“Dejeuner,” a painting that
shows dogs and cats eating from
a large dish, set a record for the
artist,WilliamHenryHamilton

Trood (1860-1899), when it sold
for $194,500, Fausel said. That
recordwas broken an hour later
whenTrood’s “Hounds in aKen-
nel,” showing a half-dozen dogs
staring at a bird outside their
cage, sold for $212,500.

Bonhams’ Dogs in Show&
Field auction is the only one in
the country devoted solely to
dogs. It was the best auction in
years, Fausel said, adding: “The
dog artmarket is certainly turn-
ing a corner.”

TheWilliam SecordGallery in
Manhattan is the only gallery in
the nation dedicated exclusively
to dog art. “We have had an in-
crease in visitors over past years,
but also a substantial increase in

sales compared to this time last
year,” said Secord, widely consid-
ered theworld’s foremost author-
ity on19th century dog paintings.
ThroughMarch 24, the gallery is
exhibiting and selling150 dog
pieces that Geraldine Rockefel-
ler Dodge bequeathed to St. Hu-
bert’s AnimalWelfare Center in
Madison, N.J.

Secord haswritten six dog art
books and has collected over
2,500works dating to1805. He is
also the founding director of the
only artmuseum in the country
dedicated to dogs, the American
Kennel Club’sMuseumof the
Dog. Secord opened his gallery
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T
eenagers ar

ound the country are warming up their vocal
cords and

putting on their danci
ng shoes and costumes; technica

l crews are ar-

ranging the sets and lighting. It’
s high school spri

ng musical seaso
n.

At two area high schools, the
re is a

little more emotion than usual sur-

rounding their spring
musicals be-

cause two longtime teachers an
d

directors a
re retiring from their sto-

ried programs.

This weekend, aft
er 15 years at

Southern Indiana’s F
loyd Central

High School, Chr
is Bundy is

overseeing
the final perfor

-

mances of his
final spring

musical, “Seu
ssical,” while

over at New Albany

High School, dra
ma

teacher and
director

David Longest is

heading into his final

rehearsal w
eek for

“Singin’ in
the

Rain,” which opens

Friday.
Bundy’s hect

ic month has include
d

cancellatio
n of the opening-nig

ht

performance because of the March 2

tornadoes.
But he takes it all

in

stride. After all, it c
ame near the end

of a school year
in which he has been

fulfilling a promise to his student
s to

undertake 1
0 production

s. The year

tops off Bundy’s 39 years of tea
ch-

ing, the last 15 at Floyd Central,

where he has led the theater pro-

gram.
“I told them, ‘It’s my last year

and your last ye
ar with me, so I’ll

do as much as you want to do,’ ” he

said. “But the year has go
ne too

quickly, and
now I’m getting ter-

ribly melancholy cleaning out

files and other thing
s, knowing I

Theater dire
ctors

Chris Bundy
, top,

of Floyd Central

High School

and David

Longest of
New

Albany High

School are

capping long

teaching careers.

The two

collaborate
d on

a production

of “A Christmas

Carol” last y
ear.
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By Elizabeth Kramer | ekramer@courier-jou
rnal.com | The Courier-Jou

rnal
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‘SEUSSICA
L: THEMUSICAL’

Lyrics by Lyn
n Ahrens and

music by

Stephen Flaherty bas
ed on the books

of Dr. Seuss

When: 2 and 7 p.m. today

Where: Floyd
Central Hig

h School,

Performing Arts Center,
6575 Old

Vincennes R
oad, Floyds

Knobs, Ind.

Tickets: $12
for adults; $

10 for senior

citizens; $6
for students

Information: (812)
542-2284 or

www.floydcentra
ltheatre.org

‘SINGIN’ IN
THE RAIN’

Book by Betty Co
mden and Adolph

Green, lyric
s by Arthur

Freed, music by

Nacio Herb Brown

When: 7:30 p.m. Thursday-S
aturday;

and 2 p.m. March 18

Where: New Albany High
School, 1020

Vincennes S
t., New Albany, Ind

.

Tickets: $12
for adults; $

6 for senior

citizens and
students

Information: (812)
981-7650
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